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Important Dates 

 Sept 10  Last day of active wait-
lists for university Fall semester 
courses 

 Sept 16 Last day to add/drop a 
university course before Fall 
tuition is calculated 

 Sept 17 Fall semester fees are 
calculated for university pro-
grams 

Welcome to Cowichan Campus 
I would like to take this opportunity to extend a hearty welcome to all new and returning students: 

Welcome to the Cowichan Campus of Vancouver Island University. 

We hope that this will be an exciting educational and personal experience for you, and that you are 
able to make the most of your time with us at the Cowichan Campus. I invite you to take the oppor-
tunity to become an integral part of our dynamic and incredibly diverse campus community. In turn, 
we will provide you with extraordinary resources, including excellent faculty, helpful and friendly 
staff and administrators, additional educational assistance, and a valuable range of educational and 
academic choices.  

In this Student Newsletter you will find important information that will enhance your initial entry 

into your Cowichan Campus.  If you have any additional questions, please do not hesitate to ask.  

And if you need to speak with me personally, I have an open door policy.  Just pop into the office 

and if I am available we can talk.  If I am away someone will set up an appointment for you to meet 

with me at your convenience.  I also like to visit classes so I may see you there! 

In ending, I wish you the very best for the upcoming term and your academic journey.  I urge to 

make the most of the opportunity.  Go the extra mile when you can, become actively involved in the 

campus community if you have the opportunity, make the most of our additional educational re-

sources, and – above all else – have a great and enjoyable time while you are with us. 

Warren Weir 

Cowichan Campus Academic Administrator 

Cowichan Campus Administration, 250-746-3506 

Welcome Centre 
If you need directions to a room or an event—then  be sure to ask at the Welcome Centre.  You can 

ask there if you lose something, as the Welcome Centre has our Lost and Found items.  The Wel-

come Centre also provides ecologically responsible disposal of batteries (including Lithium Ion phone 

and laptop batteries). Never throw your batteries in the garbage, as that increases the toxicity of 

landfills.  

Need a Locker? 
Stop by the Welcome Centre to request one. The cost is $20 (cash only) for the year, with a $10 

refund when the locker is emptied and the lock is returned. 

Smoking Area 
A reminder to all smokers that Cowichan is a non-smoking campus except for the “Tabacco Use” 

area at the rear of the building  (Beverly Street side—exit by lecture theatre). The “Butt-Out” areas 

near the side and front entrances are not smoking areas—they are places to butt-out before coming 

on campus.  Cigarette butts are litter, if you do smoke, please butt-out in the provided ashtrays. 
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The Learning Centre         
Room 120  

For individual assistance with your 

coursework, go to The Learning 

Centre. You can get learning skills 

counselling, study skills workshops, 

one-on-one help, program assess-

ment preparation, and writing assis-

tance. Help yourself to handouts and 

tip sheets. The sign-up sheet and 

schedule are located outside The 

Learning Centre. 

Volunteer Tutors 

Free one-on-one help is available for 

most courses.  Tutor request forms 

are available at the Learning Centre 

or Student Affairs. 

The Writing Centre 

University students can get one-on-

one writing assignment help with an 

English instructor. The sign-up sheet 

and schedule are located outside The 

Learning Centre. 

Study Skills 

 Time Management 

 Note Taking & Mind Mapping 

 Reading Texts 

 Writing Papers—Finding Your Inner Voice 

 Exam Preparation 

 

Stress Reduction 

 Stress & University 

 12 Ways to Avoid seeing a Counsellor 

 Get a Grip on Anger 

 Transforming Anxiety 

 Understanding Personal Boundaries 

 Transforming Depression 

 Introduction to Mindfulness Meditation 

 Problem Solving 

 Overcoming the Holiday Blues 

 

Education is not a preparation for life; education is life itself.” 
- John Dewey 

$3 voucher for Cowichan 
Aquatic Centre 

Study Skills  & Stress Reduction Workshops 

The discount vouchers of $3 is available for 

students while attending VIU.  

Cowichan Aquatic Centre...from the wave 

pool which includes a lazy river...to the large 

hot tub, sauna and steam room...to the twin 

waterslides...to the 8 lane, 25 metre competi-

tive swim pool with 1 metre and 3 metre 

diving boards...to the fitness centre featuring 

the latest Technogym equipment. 

 Show your student card at Student Affairs, 
Cowichan Campus to get vouchers 

 Must be currently enrolled 

 Non-transferrable 
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$3 off admission 

Name: Student number: 

Date range: 
 

$3 off admission 

Name: Student number: 

Date range: 

Double your chances 

of successfully 
quitting 
QuitNow will connect smokers who want 
to quit with free counselling services and 
free Nicotine Replacement Therapies 
(patch or gum). Check out the booth on 
the main floor: 

 Monday, Sept 9; 10am—2pm 

The Education Counsellors will be providing a series of free workshops for students during the term.  

The schedule will be posted outside the Learning Centre, Room 120 with detailed information.  Please 

feel free to bring your lunch. 



Ted Talk Tuesdays - Power Posing 
Join Ruth Kroek and Donna Kurulak, Education Counsellors, for fun and informative TED Talks. 

After watching the video there will be lively discussions.  Please feel free to bring your lunch. 

 Tuesday, September 24 

 12:30—1:15 pm 

 Room 220 
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Bookstore 

Open Monday to Friday 

9 am to 4 pm 

250-746-3516 

Find us online at VIUBookstore.ca and 

Facebook for contests, prizes and 

updates. 

Used Textbook Buyback 

Wednesday September 4th 

10 am—3 pm 

Cafe 

Open Monday to Thursday 8am—3 pm 

Friday 8 am—2 pm 

Community Extension & 
Contract Services 

Open Monday to Friday  

8 am—4 pm  and occasional evenings 

until 7 pm and some Saturdays 8 am—

12 pm 

Library 

Open Monday to Thursday  

8 am—9 pm and Friday 8 am—4 pm 

Registration 

Open Monday to Friday  

8:30 am—3 pm  

Student Affairs 

Open Monday to Friday 

8:30 am—3:30 pm 

Welcome Centre 

Open Monday to Friday 

8 am—4 pm 



 

No Plastic Water Bottles 

What do we mean by “scents”? 

When we talk about scents, we mean fragrances, aromas or 

perfumes – anything that adds a smell to something else. 

Scents can usually be found in personal care products, such as 

perfumes, aftershaves, colognes, shampoos and conditioners, soaps, body lotions and deodor-

ants. Scents are also found in household items, such as air fresheners, deodorizers, candles, 

some laundry detergents, fabric softeners and cleaning products. Scents can also be found in the 

workplace (e.g. cleaning products, adhesives, caulking). 

Chemicals used to add scents to products can cause serious health problems for some people, 

especially for people with lung diseases such as asthma or COPD. Being near a scented product 

can make some people sick. Scents enter our bodies through our skin and our lungs. The chemi-

cals in scents can cause many different reactions. Even products containing natural plant extracts 

can cause allergic reactions in some people.  

Good indoor air quality contributes to a favourable learning environment for students, as well as 

productivity for teachers and staff. www.lung.ca 

Hydration Station 

In September 2011 the VIU Students’ Union 

(VIUSU) and the VIU Administration with the 

support of the three university labour groups 

signed the VIU Water Pledge eliminating the 

sale of bottled water on VIU campuses and 

sites by June 2012.  This notice serves as a 

reminder to community members of the 

commitment of the university to fulfill this 

agreement.  

To provide ease of access to drinking water 

for both students and employees, water 

bottle filling stations have been installed at a 

variety of locations around campus.  On the 

Cowichan campus, the filling stations are in 

the hall between Community Extension and 

the Administrative offices, in the south east 

area of the building on the main floor, on the 

second floor near the stairs, second floor near 

the women’s washroom, and on the third 

floor near the elevator. 

Funding for the filling stations has come in 

part by a $25,000 grant from the VI-

USU.  Demonstrating leadership in sustainabil-

ity initiatives, VIU becomes the first post-

secondary institution in BC to ban the sale of 

bottled water.   
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Interested in food security? 

Scent Free Environment 

Learn first-hand about community-based research 

ANTHROPOLOGY 211: Social Anthropology, Vancouver Island 

University - Cowichan Campus                                                                                                 

Spring 2014, Mondays 6:00—9:00pm 

Anthropology 211 provides students with a critical examina-

tion of theories, concepts and research methods in social anthropology. This year, the emphasis 

will be on food systems and community (local and global).The class will work in collaboration 

with the Cowichan Green Community (CGC) to carry out a community impact assessment. The 

research partnership will bring together CGC staff, VIU faculty, members of the Cowichan Food 

Security Coalition, a directed study student (or intern) and students enrolled in Anthropology 

211. The goal of this innovative campus/community initiative is the co-development and applica-

tion of an evaluation tool for analyzing existing food-based security initiatives and exploring 

possible future initiatives in the Cowichan Region. The proposed project will provide meaningful 

experiential learning as well as empower students to “make a difference” and engage in research 

that serves their community and promotes citizenship.                   

For more information about the course, contact Helene Demers at helene.demers@viu.ca or 
about Cowichan Green Community: www.cowichangreencommunity.org/ 

Upcoming courses for 
September 

Community Extension & Contract 

Services Fall 2013-Winter 2014 Course 

Calendar is available! 

Courses Happening in September: 

 

Advanced Gardener: Theory and 

Practice: Sat, Sep 14-Dec 7; 9am-

4:30pm 

 

Medical Terminology and Anatomy & 

Physiology: Mon & Thu, Sep 16-Dec 12; 

6:30-9pm 

 

ASL PREP I & II Fast Track: Mon & Wed, 

Sep 16-Nov 27; 6-9pm 

 

Fundamentals of Insurance: Thu, Sep 

19-Dec 5; 6:30-9pm 

 

Building Bee-Friendly Landscapes: Sat, 

Sep 21-Oct 5; 1-3pm 

 

Excel 2010: Mon, Sep 23; 9am-4pm 

 

Coast Salish Hul’q’umi’num’: Mon, Sep 

23-Nov 25; 6-8pm 

 

Introduction to Stained Glass: Tue, Sep 

24-Oct 29; 6:30-9:30pm 

 

Processes for Change: Tue, Sep 24; 7-

9:30pm 

 

Fitness Core Essentials: Sat, Sep 28; 

11am-7pm & Sun, Sep 29; 9am-4pm 

 

Travel Spanish: Sat, Sep 28-Nov 30; 

10am-12pm 

 

Basic Elements of Bookkeeping: Tue & 

Thu, Oct 1-24; 6:30-9:30pm 

 
Pick-up your copy today to view our 

full course selection. 

Register for your Community 

Extension course today! 

250-746-3519 ~ 1-888-747-3519 

Click to Register Online  

 

http://www.lung.ca/diseases-maladies/asthma-asthme_e.php
http://www.lung.ca/diseases-maladies/copd-mpoc_e.php
http://www.lung.ca
mailto:helene.demers@viu.ca
http://www.cowichangreencommunity.org/
http://www.cc.viu.ca/ce/BrochF13.pdf
http://www.cc.viu.ca/ce/BrochF13.pdf
http://records.viu.ca/www/reg/cereg_jsok.htmlx


 

"What I do for myself will die with me. What I do for others will live forever."  
Luke Johnny, Mount Currie (June 2010) 

Tuition bursaries of $400* (single students) and $600* (students with children) are available to 

students currently in receipt of government student loan funding. Funds will be applied directly 

to tuition fees for the spring semester. Fill in the application online, print it off, and deliver it to 

Student Affairs by 3:30 pm on October 31. www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp  

Are you willing to do some searching for funds? Check out the following sites: 

External awards are posted on our website: www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/index.asp 

You can research more awards and scholarships online at these websites: 

 Student Awards Canada www.studentawards.com   

 Scholarships Canada www.scholarshipscanada.com   

 FastWeb Scholarship Search 

 Association of Universities & Colleges of Canada www.aucc.ca 

 Campus Access www.campusaccess.com 

Many links for First Nations student are included on http://www.cc.viu.ca/sa/First_Nations_Resources.htm 

After much difficulty choosing the 2013 Cowi-

chan Green Community’s (CGC) Green Super-

hero Award winners, the Green Superheroes 

were finally unmasked during our Annual 

General Meeting at the Duncan Christian 

Reformed Church on June 18th.  

The first annual Green Superhero 

Awards recognize and celebrate incredible 

people in the Cowichan Region who do re-

markable work when it comes to taking care 

of our environment. A Green Superhero can 

be anyone in the Cowichan Region who is 

creating positive change for the environment. 

Whether it is riding a bicycle every day, grow-

ing organic food, or recycling and re-

purposing junk, these actions help us get one 

step closer to a happier and healthier planet.  

 

CGC’s Green Superheroes were selected from 

the following categories; individual, youth, 

and team. This year’s Green Superheroes are 

Lynn Wytenbroek, the Employability Skills 

Program students from Vancouver Island 

University, and Transition Cowichan.  

However, there are plenty more spectacular 

people in our community who should also be 

recognized for their phe-

nomenal work. The follow-

ing honorable mentions 

are Pat Amos, Eugene 

Fleck, Don Skerik, Shirley 

and Joe Briggs, Peter Nix, 

Amber Altman, Ted 

Leischner, Craig Evans, 

One Cowichan, and Cycle 

Cowichan. Congratulations 

to our spectacular nominees. 

Make sure to nominate your favorite Green 

Superhero or Green Superheroes next year! 

More information about this year’s Green 

Superheroes can also be found on CGC’s web-

site, www.cowichangreen community.org and 

Facebook page, www.facebook.com/

cowichangreencommunity, or contact CGC at 

250-748-8506 or  

info@cowichangreencommunity.org 
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Financial Aid 

Cowichan Green Community’s  

Green Superhero Award Winners 

VIU Employability Skills Program 

Lynn Wytenbroek, VIU English Faculty 

http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/applications.asp
http://www.viu.ca/FinancialAid/index.asp
http://www.studentawards.com/
http://www.scholarshipscanada.com/
http://www.fastweb.com
http://www.aucc.ca/
http://www.campusaccess.com/
http://www.cc.viu.ca/ss/First_Nations_Resources.htm


The Vancouver Island and Coastal Communi-

ties Indigenous Foods Network (VICCIFN), in 

collaboration with the First Nations Health 

Authority, VIHA, VIU and the Canadian Cancer 

Society, is excited to bring the 6th annual Tra-

ditional Foods Conference to Cowichan Terri-

tories this September.  

The conference will take place on September 

27th and 28th at Quw’utsun’ Cultural Centre in 

Duncan. The conference focuses on the five 

main pillars of nutrition, healing, safety, com-

munity and sustainability.  

The purpose of the conference is to bring 

together community members, elders, youth, health workers, scientists, champions 

and anyone with an interest in Indigenous foods on Vancouver Island. We spend time 

learning from each other, feasting, celebrating the work being done and planning for 

the future.  

The conference offers a mixture of panels, speakers and hands on learning of Indige-

nous foods practices. The second day features an Indigenous food market, where peo-

ple can meet local food producers, harvesters, medicine makers and other Indigenous 

food Champions.  

To register or for more information, please visit indigenousfoodsvi.ca, or email vic-

cifn@gmail.com The conference is free, however registration is required.  

Traditional Foods Conference 

Hours: 5:30 - 9:00 pm  

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday  
 

For reservations: 

250 597 0599 
 

Providence Farm  
1843 Tzouhalem Road, Duncan, BC  

 

www.cc.viu.ca/farmtable  
 

Closed:  Oct 17 

Vancouver Island University 

2011 University Way 

Duncan, BC V9L 0C7 
 

250-746-3509 

studentnews@viu.ca 

cc.viu.ca/sa 

Submissions to the 
newsletter 
Students, employees and community 

members are all welcome to share thoughts, 

upcoming events, articles, and news in the 

student newsletter. Email your content to 

studentnews@viu.ca or if you have a 

handwritten notice, drop it off at Student 

Affairs. Submissions are welcome at any 

time, but September 16 is the deadline for 

the September 20 issue. 

 

mailto:viccifn@gmail.com
mailto:viccifn@gmail.com
mailto:studentnews@viu.ca

